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bloT CoNGRESS, } H ' )USE OF HEPRESENTATIVBS.
l8t Session.

Ex.Dou.
{ No. 72.

ROUND VALLEY INDIAN RESERVATION.

MESSAGE
FROM THE

PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,
TRANSMITTING

A communication from the Secretctry of the Interior submitting a draught
of a bill "to provide for the reduct·ion of the Round Valley Indian Res·
erva,tion in the State of California, and for other purposes."

DECEMBER

20,

18~9.-Referred

to the Committee on Indian Affairs and-ordered to be
printed.

To the Senate and House of Representatives :
I transmit herewith a communica tion of 16th instant, from the Secretary of the Interior, submitting a draught of a bill ''to provide for the
reduction of the Round Valley Indian Reservation in the State of California., and for other purposes."
1 invite your attention to the papers herein referred to, showing the
necessity 1or the proposed legislation, and ask that the bill herewith
receive careful and early consideration.
BENJ. HARRISON.
EXEOU1'IVE MANSION, December 20, 1,889.

DEPARTMENT OF THE IN1'ERIOR,
Washington, December 16, 1889.
The PRESIDENT:
I have the honor to submit herewith a communication of 12th instant, from the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, inclosing a draught of
a bill to provide for the reduction of the Round Valley Indian Heservation in the State of California, and for other purposes.
The Commissioner's letter shows the action heretofore bad in this
m·atter, and refers to certain documents giving a full and complete
history of the reservation, and the necessity for the proposed legislation.
I earnestly request that this matter be presented for the favorable
consideration and action of Congress.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient ser'iant,
JOHN W. NOBLE,
Secretary.
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ROUND VALLEY JNDIAN RESERVATION.
DEPAR'l'MEN'l' Ol!' 'l'HE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFF .AIRS,

Wash-ington, December 13, 1889.
Sill: l have tlle honor to t.ransmit herewith draugllt of ''a !Jill to
provide for the reduction of tl1e Round Valley Indian Reservation in
the State of California, and for other purposes."
'l'his bill was prepared in this office and transmitted to the Department December 14, 1887.
It was sul>mitted to Congress by President Cleveland January 5,
1888, who earnest.Jy commended the situation and the wrongs of the I ndians to the early attention of Congress, aud asked for the bill careful
and prompt consideration.
H passeu the Senate June 25,1888, but failed to receive consideration
iu the House of Representatives.
A full aud complete history of the reservation, .and the e1forts ma(]e
to maintain the rights of the Government and the Indian:o:, will be
iound in the report of Commissioner Atkins of December 14, 1~87 ,
(House Ex. Doc. No. 33, 50th Oo11g., h;t se~s.), and iu my Anuual Report for 1889 (p. 60).
Particular attention is also invited to the report of the Senate subcommittee on Indian Affairs, which visited the reservation in the summer of 1884. (See Senate Report No. 1522, 48th Oong., 2d sess.).
It is proper to state that in the accompanying draught of the l)i1l the
provision made in the first section for allotments of gr:1zing land has
been modified so as to authorize the President to make such allotments
in quantity and to such classes as be may deem expedient, as in the case
of agricultural allotment&.
.
I have the honor to recommend that the l>ill be submittell to Congress with the earnest recommendation that it receive early, careful,
and favorable consideration.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
T. J. MoRGAN.
Oommiss{oner.
The SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR.

A BILL .TO PROVIDE FOR THE REDUCTION OF TilE. ROUND VALLEY INDIAN RESER·
VATIUN, IN TilE STATE 01.<' CALIFORNIA, AND FOR OTHER PURPOSBS.

Be U enacted by the Senate and House of Rep1·escntatives of the United State8 of
..JmeTica in OongTe8s a88ernbled, That the President of the United States be, and be
lwreby is, authorized and directed to cause the agricultural lands jn the Round Valley Indian Reservation, j 11 the State of California, to be survesetl ill tO ten-acre tracts,
and to allot the same m severalLy to the ln<1ians belonging t.hereon, under the provisions of the act of Congress approved l<,cbrnary H, 18i:l7, ent.itled "An act to provide
for tho allotment of lands in severalty to Indians on the varions reservations, and t o
extend tile protection of the laws of the Unit.ed States and the Territories over the
Indians, and for other purposes:" Provided, That he may cause said agricultural
lands to be allotte<l in such qnantities and to such classes as he may deem expedient and for tho best interests of said Indians: And pTovided fu1·ther, 'l'bata sufficient
quantity of said agricultural lands shall be reserved for agency, school, and mission purposes.
In addition to the allotments of agricultural lands to said Indians in severalty,
there shall be reserved a reasonable amount of grazing and timber lands for their use,
to be used by said Indians in common, or the President may at any time, in his discretion, cause the same to ue a! totted in EseveraUy under tile provisions of said act of
February eight, eighteen hundred and eighty-seven, in such qnantities and to such
class~ as he may deem expedient.
Saitl grazing and timber lan1ls shall be selected
by a commission of the (1isiuterestecl persons, to be selected by t.he President.
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SEC. 2. That said commit:>sion shall appraise the value of any and all tracts of agricultural lands within the Round Valley Indian Reservation, with the improvements
thereon, which have become the property of individuals by purchase from the State
of California or from persons deriviug title from saiu State, and shall also appraise
the value of all improvements made by private persons or firms before t.he thinl day
of March, eighteen hundred and seventy-three, upon any of the lands included in tho
reservation as established under the act of C.ongreRs approved March third, eighteeu
hundred and seventy-three, other than those actually disposed of Ly sai<L State of
California, and within the lands selected and retained for the Indians under the provisions of thil'l act, and flha1l report the same to the Secretary of the Interior, who
sha.ll cause payment to be made for such appraised lands and the improvements
thereon, and also for such improvements as may be located upon tho lands selected
for the Indians in common, or upon any of the unappraiseu agricultural lands wit.hiu
tho reservation as hereby established to the proper owners thereof, out of tho money
hereinafter appropriated. Ul_)on payment of the appraised value of such appraised
lauds and improvements, or upon tender of payment, the title to said lands shall become vested .in the United States, and all persons to whom such payment or tender of
payment shalllJe made, and aU persons claiming through or under them~ sbalJ immediately remove from tbe reservation as herein established, and npon faflure to remove
within a peliod of sixty days after said payment or tender of payment the military
forces of tbe United States, if necessary, may be employed to efl'ect their removal.
SEc 3. That the remainder of t,he grazing and timber lands included in the reservation as at preflent existing shall be surveyed into tracts of six hundred and forty
acres <'ach, and the boundary lines of the reserved lands shall be run and properly
marked. Upon tbecompletion of said surveys, the said remainder of the grazing aml
timber lands shall be appraised in tracts of six hundred and forty acres each, by a
commission of three disinterested .persons to be appointed by the President, which
commission shall also appraise all improvements placed upon said tracts before the
third day of March, eighteen hundred and seventy-three, and determine the ownersllip thereof. The said appraisemcnts shall be sul.Jject to approval by the f':ecretary
of 1he Interior.
'fhe said lands when surveyed and appraised, shall be sold at the proper land office of the United States by the regi.ster thereof, at public sale, after due notice, to
the highest bidder, at a price not less than the appraised value, and not less .than oue
dollar and twenty-five cents per acre. Each purehaser at such sale shall pay the full
purchase price at time of purchase.
Any person or persons having appraised improvements upon any of said tracts
shall have preference right to purchase the tract or tracts upon which said improvements arc located at the appraised value thereof. Upon failure of any such person or
persons to purchase a tract upon which his or their improvements are located, said
tract and improvements shall be sold at not Jess than the appraised value, and an
amount equal to the appraised value of the improvements _shall be paid to the owner
or owners of snch improvements.
SEc. 4. That the funds arising from the sale of said reservation lands, after paying the expenses of survey, appraisement, and sale, and re-imbursing the United
States forpaymeutoflandsandimprovements, as provided in section two of this act,
shall be placed in the Treasury of the United States to the credit of said Indians, and
the same shall draw such rate of jnterest as is now or may be hereafter proYided by
law, which income shall be annually expended for the benefit of said Indians under
the direction of the Secretary of the Interior: Prov-ided, That an amount not exceeding one-tenth of the principal sum may be also expended for their benefit dnring any
fiscal year if deemed necessary by the Secretary of the Interior.
SEc. 5. 'fhat the sum of twenty-five thousand dollars, or so much thereof as may
be necessary, be, and the same hereby is, appropriated, out of any money in tho
Treasury not othrrwise appropriated, for the payment of the expenses of the survey,
appraisement, and sale of said lands, and for the appraisement of lands and improvements and payment of the same.
SEc. 6. That all acts and parts of acts inconsistent with the provisions of this act
are hereby repealed.
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